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was raised in a missionary home and
always dreamed of helping people in
a needy country. My parents had
already worked as medical missionaries
in Lesotho, when in 1991 they accepted a
call to serve in Sierra Leone. I decided to
go with them to finish secondary school
at Kenya's Maxwell Adventist Academy.
As my graduation approached, I
began thinking that it would be great to
have a missionary experience before
starting college. I was a bit discouraged
because many told me that I was either
too young or that it was too late to
process the proper paperwork. However,
I claimed God's promise, "Give yourself
to the Lord; trust in him, and he will help
you" (Psalms 37:5, TEV), and He took
care of things. Shortly before graduation,
Haroldo Seidl, one of the leaders of
Adventist Development and Relief
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Agency (ADRA), visited my school. He
had just been to Somalia, so I asked him if
there was anything I could do there. Mr.
Seidl said, "There sure is!" Soon after
graduation, I was on my way to Somalia
on a two month assignment.
Somalia is the easternmost country on
the "horn" of the African continent,
located east of Ethiopia. It has a territory
of more than 637,000 sq. km (240,000 sq.
mi.). The approximately six million
inhabitants speak the Somali language,
and the large majority are Sunni Muslims.
Somalia became independent from Great
Britain and Italy in 1960. Although about
95 percent of the people share the same
language, culture, and religion, clan
allegiance is their most important identification.
I was aware of the Somali civil war
that began in 1991. Fierce clan loyalties
and the vengeful policy of "an eye for an
eye" had resulted in widespread destruc-

tion and thousands of violent deaths.
Many more people had died of starvation,
not so much due to lack of food but to
irresponsible management of the supplies
and looting. Fortunately, by the time I
arrived in June 1993, food and medicine
were reaching many of the neediest
people.
From the moment the plane landed in
the southern airport of Mogadishu, the
capital of Somalia, I could see that life
was going to be very different for the next
two months. There were soldiers with
machine guns, tanks, and helicopters
everywhere. I was happy to see Hawa, a
woman with a commanding presence,
waiting for me. We got into a very old car
and drove off, accompanied by two armed
escorts. The driver honked the horn
continually as we sped down the streets. I
was told that the speed, horn honking,
and armed guards were necessary to ward
off aggressive car thieves.
As we drove to the ADRA headquarters in northern Mogadishu, I began
seeing the terrible effects of the war.
Buildings, monuments, and mosques that
had been beautiful were now scarred by
bullet holes. What the bullets and bombs
had not destroyed, the looters had taken,
including the light bulbs from the traffic
signals. Despite the armed men, children
played in the street. They waved at us as
we made our noisy way past, and many
smiled at us.
I spent my first night in Mogadishu
hearing the frequent drone of helicopters
overhead and occasional distant gunshots.
I can truly say that God was with me,
because in spite of what I had seen earlier
and what I was hearing that night, I
wasn't afraid. Instead, I felt excited to be
somewhere where I could help.
The next morning, we continued our
trip down a bumpy road to the clinic,
which is located in the small town of
Cadale, about 90 miles (150 km) north of
Mogadishu. The clinic had once been an
oceanside fish factory, but the war had
forced it to close. The scenery was
desertic and the wind constantly blew
over the dunes. I was warmly welcomed
by everyone. Despite the language
barrier, by the second day at Cadale I felt
as if I were among friends.
Since this part of Somalia had once
been an Italian colony, our meals often
included an Italian basic: pasta with
tomato sauce. In the villages, the people
eat rice and goat meat. The local specialty
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The ADRA Clinic in Cadale, Somalia.

is l1lujJo, a round , nat cornm eal bread
served with goat stew. The ingredi e nts
are mi xed and eate n with the hands.
The ADRA cli ni c has a laboratory, a
pharmacy, two exa mination rooms, and
space for 15 patie nts at a time. The clinic
team I worked wi th was co mposed of two
Somal i doc tors, three SOillilli nurses, t\l.'O
American nurses, and two laboratory
technicians. In additio n to rhi s tcam, e ight
ADRA health directors in th e Cadale
di stri ct provide health care and educati on
La th e peop lc. About once a week, we
del ivered medi cine to the m and brought
very sick people to our cl ini c. Many of
these villages are not pe rm anent, however. More Ihan half of the Somali s are
nomads, moving around with th e ir ca ttl e
and small coll apsible round huts made
from mats braided from straw.
My ass ignment was di spensing
presc ripti ons in the pharmacy. I so metimes he lped in e mergencies. One ni ght, a
wo man ca me in, bleedin g fro m a deep cu t
in her scalp. She had bee n fi ghting with
anot he r woman, appa rc ntl y over a man.
We stitched he r up and hoped thallh is
wo uld be he r last quarre l.
Because fe w of the people who came
to the clini c spoke Engli sh, translators
were a necessit y. One of the best was a
blind man who had been a sc hool
principal before the war. Alt hough a
disease had claimed hi s sight, he managed to kee p cheerful and was a grem
help. Since the clinic staff needed th e
transla tors th e Illost, I qui c kl y learn ed to
say thi ngs like "tak e two pills eac h day"'
in Somali. Man y of the palients who had
learned Ilali an during Somalia's colonial
period fou nd that I spoke Spa ni sh. so we
were able to co mmunicate in these
languages as we ll .
Althou gh the clinic was located a
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The author (left) and a friend show decorative dance
shields and head gear.

good d ista nce frolll Mogadishu, there was
still so me dange r where we were. One day
whi le I was in th e compound, I heard
shooting that lasted abo ut four min Ul.es.
We later lea rned that loote rs had tried to
steal a car, bu t two had been shot dead and
the rcs t had ned. Anothe r time we learned
thaI loote rs had shot at one of our cars
re turning fTom Mogad ishu with supplies.
T he dri ver is always th e prime target, and
our poor drive r los t a finge r in the un successfu l attack. The othe r passenger was a
thin yo un g woman who had th rown he rself
to the noor as soo n as the shoot ing began.
A bullet hole through the door on the
passenger side of th e car showed us she
had done the right thin g at the ri ght time!
\Vhat amazed me the most was the
Soma li peoplc's spirit. Although they li ve
evc ry day know ing il might be their last,
they have learned to cope. In the eve ning,
the vill agers sit lOget her and share the
news o f the day. They have to walk long
di sta nces 10 get wa te r, but they rare ly
compla in. The wea lthi er Soma li s carry
th eir water by camel, but the poorer ones
carry it on their backs. ADRA is bu ilding
deeper we ll s to replace the c urrent we ll s,
whi ch provide sa lty water cOlltam inmed
wi th a nimal exc re me nt. The buckets made
out of old ear tires will be replaced by
pumps.
Up to the time I a rri ved, the onl y
enten ainme nt c hil dre n had had was
playi ng around soldie rs. gun s, and dead
bodi es. Fortu llate ly, so me primary schools
we re starti ng 1O re-ope n.
Another impo rt ant ac ti vit y carried out
by ADRA is food and cloth ing di stribution. Soldiers supervise the distributions;
othe rwise many of the needy people
beco me vio le nt. O ur clinic also di stributed
clot hes in outl ying vill ages . The vi llage
peo ple li ve in the most mi se rab le co ndi-

tions and are most in need of he lp. The
village elders we re always ve ry he lpful,
d irect ing us to the mos t needy people.
The Soma li s a re proud of the ir
c ulture . They are a very good-l ooking
people. Thei r feat ures o fte n show evide nces o f their mi xed blood with Arabs
ce nturi cs ago. Somalia is quite a stri ct
Muslim coumry. Men are allowed up to
fou r wives and ca n di vorce th em whene ver lhey want to. Wome n do not have a
SHY in a nything and li ve in submi ssion to
their husbands. ADRA is work ing with
anot he r aid agency di rected by women,
called SACCID (" hel p" in Somali). Their
goa l is to he lp Somali wo me n by improving th eir opportuniti es for wo rk and
edu ca ti on.
As for lhe civil war, I believe that
onl y the Soma li s will be ab le to stop it.
O ne of th eir sayings is te lling : " Me and
my brot he r aga inst the wo rld. Me and my
brother against the cla n. Me against my
brother. .,
Despi te many sad things that I saw, I
was impressed by the di gnity and goodness of the Soma li people. I lea rned that
th e o ld say ing is tru e: In giving yourself
to others you receive mll ch in relUrn. My
two-Ill onth experie nce in Somali a taught
me to va lue things that I had ta ken for
gra nted in th e past-si mpl e thi ngs like
wa ter, as we ll as important things like life
and freedom. I thank God for giving me
this chance ( 0 help my ne ighbo rs in need.
/Jom ill Argemil/ll. Gi,vele ROJtllllluu
accolllpallied her missiollary fJarellls to Paraguay
ami to Africa. She 1)/(w.I' to .\'/Iuly medicine ill her
homel(llld (111(1 eve ntlltllly serve l U II m edical
mi.uimlfll)'.

Reader.\· il!1ereJled ill I'ohmlcer ing Ilteir
sen'icc.\' throllk" ADRA sllQlllti wrile to: ADRA
\lolllllleer CoordilUll or ; 1250 1 Old Columbitl Pike;
SilvCI'Sprillg, ,wI) 20904-6600: U.S. A.
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